
fit }>r»itfnda< 9Btnltÿ»n
was organized, sd<1 recently a Church 

tceordmi lo tho tolerant
^ V\-jr*»y- Purio='lbe curr,;u‘ >ear 8,0

ntrap WK sent out as superintendent, 
>t*r jf gverv promise ol i rspid spread of 
,sd tber ^ Jonjinittee felt strongly impelled 
lb* *°wje t0 eome eatent lor this enlargement,

bo*
ill

enlargi
"TiJooly appropriate SS.oOU; Ibis w 
ue the brethren to stand last on their pre- 

f*™ |(n |o employ one more single
’e”1 (’he Church allow this work to be
t*5"' i „ejt year ? Her contributions on this 
cr3® _ |tw 0ni>- answer that can be u.. n, and ety. 
,<i! t ^ (he question at the meeting of the

nee ,,t'xl y*‘ar
"°”r . ^ninittee could not hesitate to grant the
£»>
, e June lor :l ' ,

a living bond oi union 
.^vjon representative in France. We.

0=1 the I’roicstaut lUme burning in 
æi' »s brightly as circumstances will allow.

-Kre was a strong conviction that we ought 
<rta2tben our mission in South America up 

t8|6e point hitherto ipiovtded lor ; particularly 
3rge ol restaining the large mission school 
^ Iv'V. Mr Cattow commenc' d, and which 

*ljs wider lbe içotc inuneoiale supervision of 
a H ti. Nicholson. l be Hjml, therefore, 

jpprojiriated $3.5 ‘0. the bill of which may he 
r41sed m Srnrih America.

the tnipion in Huenos Ayres pays the curs 
(ta! eapeese» o! 'he mission in the city, and 

done so lor m-.n;' years.
Owing *0 the condition of CenUal America, 

he bishops expfened a desi.e to bave a «redit

authority of the missionary cause of the Church 
were not always paid info the treasury of the 
Parent Society, but appropriated independently 
of it This practice gave the committee evident 
concern, and was regarded as one of the causes 
of the deficiency of the treasury. The general 
opinion prevailed in tie committee, and was 
earnestly expressed and commended by Bidiop 
Waugh, that all monies raised on the general 
credit of the mi.-sionary cause <J the Church, as

not quite ceased, yet it has become extremely 
small, having decreased from about seven'y to 
about three mi.lions. The diminution of the 
the notes in circulation adds to the safety which 
has been reestablished. The diminution of the 
accommodation to lbe trade by discount of com-

antborized in the Discipline, bilong sacredly, > splendid steam-tugs would be lolly employed, been completely 
and of right, t. the treasury ol the Parent Seci- Withe- . some such arrangement disunion aud j France. The witl

on all our public men to assist on the Grand 
Trunk Railway being carried to the eastern 
limits of the Province and thence carried on to 
Halifax. Under the present wise policy of 
England, protection without interference, I de- 

• sire (he said) to see all onr North American
' Provinces bound together by an iron chain in I. ,, ... . , , „ T, , roerctal bills by advances on French (unde, rai!1 one great Kritteh coiifederscr Then he con-1 . ,

■ , , , i,___ _ ‘ way shares, and bor.de, amounts altogether tcsidercl, we should possess an open available j ■* »
, seaport at all seasons, in peace and in war. then . ™ort Uo 006 bu,,dr "d m,lllon« 01 ,rafic«- 
onr steamers would be really our own, a:.d our j Diplomatic relations with Naples have

severed by England and
a rent Sec i- vviiho .. some sucti arraogemcat disunion aud! trance. The withdrawal by these nations ot 

the committee appeared to be as clear-} separation from the mother-country might ar- ■ their representatives at the Court of Fen:maud 
I) of opinion, that any Church, or any members ! r‘VR aooner|1 1 'as expected. We are glad to ! did not induce that eccentric monarch to re- 
of any Church, were not only at liberty lo raise I “d lbe ProPr,cl>' of completing the line of1 ton in kind , but bis ambas,adots have received 
lands specially for any specific CLurch object,' ra,lwi-v ea’,warJ ,bus adv<xaled »*-d insisted ! their pis,ports from both St. James' and St. 

00O our brethren in France, as we b„, that they ought lo be encora-ed and ên,trX) Cloud' Tbe id“ °< “ctive intervention, we
era! years. They need ft. and ! ed so to do, the object to t«: supported bein» a J,'"*? ^ * t, ,° . | Ve “ °» offi:,al aulhori'.v “ Aacdoned.

U*twH**n nv. an.l i . . p, , ur,,‘* be con Dec i.on wifu the lines of the lo. cr The course now adopted is tbe most dignified,
between us and ligitimitely authortzed ii;tere«t of tbe Church, nrovince- m l , . , v ,Bu, Bishcp Waugli very clra.lv and forcibly in- I P ' ! “ d'J n°‘ !°°ntr $U^W‘ 16

sisted tbs. all inch 1res! and"specific a.-ti^n ol United State*. | the Western powers
the Church should take an appropriate name to j The opening of Congress, and delivery ol the I Xaples. Tbe Paris Correspondcat of the 
designate it, and such a one as would not con- ! Presidents’ message, arc the chief items of in j
found it rviih the panerai Missionary Society ot irom the United States during t e past ! 1 19 uro * t t e iop of Naples wi l.
the Church. In this vi^w tbe committee seemed j week. Congress csscmbierl on tbe 1st inst — 
lo concur; and we hope it will be generally ac- ! The Pre-ident paints a Rowing piclutc of the 
copied by' the Church, anil her mrsstonarv a<i- i internal prosperity ot the country, and announces 
ministration, in all its parts, be made to conform a great reduction of the puolic debt. The United

Ills well understood ceeded to grant appropriations to the several j aI rest, and the Celj^il American Question is in
A - . « ... , k., oiiw. Utimtal ennlaeutifti o to wl.l tkn — 1.. , LTA ... 11 1 a fair vrv rvf kirti.n cX* *1 ' l U IT ,uk..wa> * 1 « _

to tbe provisions of the Discipline.
The committee, alter this conversation, pro-

tstates, the message proclaims, are at peace with all 
the world. The Foreign Enlistment story is set

annual conferences to aid them in their English 
domestic missions, which amounted, in the aggre
gate, to *05,100. To the appropriations named 
above were added to the contingent fund, under 
the constitution, to enable the Board lo meet

ooowrbe use It in case a promising open
ed, and the right man or men were tile expense of administration, intiuding all sala- 

Vd.' p was granted. In this rimp e re- ries, travelling expenses, etc., $5^143, which is 
,,,, ar.d gratis the thmch may see the great j not quite two per cent on Ike aggregate appro- 

' missionary can v. I he bishops, t priât ion for 1857 of <255,000. To this is to be
:,oare ilied-ie1 shepherds of the Church, and added the existing deficiency of $40 000, which 

ja-,„n her ministers to their work generally, win require a total of $295,000 to place the mis- 
atid mote correct view ot the field sionary cause out of danger.

Daring Ihc various discussions in the com

a fair way ot being sd. The Fishery Commission 
“ liar been employed a part of two seasons but 
without much progress' in accomplishing the oh-

Timta, says: —
It is orobable that the King of 

i alter all, make a few concessions, by wav ot 
j showing to Europe that when be refused to 
I foiiow the advice ot the Allied Powers he acted 
| as an independent Prince, but that tie acts 
grace which be contemplates emanate from u 
own sovereign will, uncontrolled and un intimi
dated When I siy it is pfsbabie that he will 
do so, I mean that it is so believed by persons 
who'know him, and who, from having lived as 
subjects under his rule, are animated by no 
very ft lend ly feeling towards him. But while

C3f The Rev. Charles Cucbcbill delivered 
on Tuetday evening last before the Fouog Men-' 
Christian Association, an -. imitable lecture on 
lbe Life and Timet of int ratrurch Jib We 
uni tbe reccin', of au apprêt a’ive sketch from 
our correspondent K.

We have received a e spy of the most ex- 
ecent treatise on the Agriculture of Nova Scotia, 

bx 'rinerpal Dawson, now published under a 
•rant irom the LegisUture. It may be had ar 
a"y of the Beok stores am! every farmer should 
secure a copy.

tar Gregory M. Wortabet, rhe taler :ed Ori
entai. who lectured to crowded andienced during 
his brief sojourn :n this city, is now studying for 
tbe ministry in Princeton, and intends to return 
to Syria a* a Missionary.— Sun.

Commercial.

Wv learn from tbe November number of 
the Canada Missionary Sotices, that the income 
ot the Wesleyan Missionary S^c^e^y in Canada 
4or tbr year ending June 185$, is about eleven 
ihousori > or fertv-feur thouiand dollar?.

O* We t .n supply Belcher's W'anacs in 
quautitres Urge or t>iuaU, on favorabte terms to 
our Country 1 pends. Poa'age htam* i taken in 

! navmenf for anv amount.

ject lor Which It was instituted, in consequence | they think that King Ferdinand will Consent to 
ot a serious difference of opinion between tbe a ^rtain relaxation of bis system, they du mil

any emergencies which may arise, 510,000 ; and commir,'onflh‘i r,°' on,.v ** 10 lbe Pr«cise point ; |or a „l0menî believe that it will be of any re.:

And when th.»yV*c

urds ol tbe Churchy and 
wor k generally,

bave a wider
than a**)’ CitU ^ldVe" 
ttfcu’ud! tlovfs opened, htid huve tbe men to ap- 
*int, w*u«d noi die Church finable lbe Générai 

\t,*9CBâ>y Comniittee and Boaid ro place the 
iundscommand to $u>lai,n the wmk?

Our oew mis.-non in India elicited much f»*el* 
,ro 13 lift vumuiiltet NN v felt we had made a 

i*-oM0H3g. as' wi douiikd n jt Brother Butler 
wi</!uw m India, aud knew that l>iOther and 
>^cr Tierce vue to lolli.w in the spring Wc 
jionFfj anodic 1 family might be added, and go out 
tiii;,B<other Biejree. The committee provided 
fcnervk c in linn mt>ation this year only S7,500. 
fyChurcii must remember that when it is lull y 
imitated, and ad appliances of a rail.-ion re
tired, the appropriativB must be enlarged.

Th® project of a new mission in Bulgaria, in 
European Turkey, eli.ited much infere*! for 
îtr.ôu^ reason? We have Inteii invifeil by a 
lister eociety to enter and occupy this fiel«L It 
a deemed a very promising field, and, in a mis
sionary is the key to Hungary and Po
und, in both ol which there i- a large Protestant ! 
ekment ; and it is the key to Southern /tutti», 
U-! to the Svlavonian p.ntinn of the Greek 
Cbotch B-:the Bulgarians are settled 
fOBjpjt- ly between Tio Dinube an*i tbe Balkan 
noon urns, ai.d > xl'lul from ‘he Gulf of Varna 
bathe Black .Sea, westward lo Bosnia an i Ser- 
via, and, ind-ed. nearly to the Adi la tic. They 
are a mild, contemplative people, like the Ar- 
Eseut.n.*, am nj whom the. American Board Las 
hwlso jtr.-at Mio e-< ; and they arc jnconed to 
rrceive a Protestant uiissiv'm, and have rejn-ated- 
e«l stnt a rwpiest to the Protestant missions in 
Turkey to corue to them. The chief clergy, the 
bieL-t*.are Grt.-ks, and are not liked by them ; 
and «-ttnthing g-wa promise of success, so tar 
as the Bulgarians are roncerfivd Since the 
close ol the Eisiern war they have renewed their 
rupeft for a Promettant mission, and the request 
b*.- bem ran wt d tc us »o enter and occupy the 
Held. The Bri’iah and Fotiegn Bible Society 
i# now ulnriit to i>sue another e<l tion of the New 
fctaov nt in Bulgarian, and 'hi? is a'good oe- 
canon and auxi'iary with which to begin the mis- 
tm. Tl»»* country i* healthy and |>opulou«, and 
fail of towns and villagrs. Under ibestc t ircum- 
autes the f ommi'tee felt f*oùnd to renew the 
lpproj r^.nvu oi sô/iOO, ;o ir»?iifute this inissioii. 

_We io,x lo the Church to furnish the money, 
*ed to Uic hi-hop having charge to find and ap
point the men, and thus give us a position and 
part in the grea* work of regenerating the East, 
ind restoring h pure Christianity upon the ruins 
of ike Muluma.trd tn rehgtun 

Tiré attention ot our committee was next vail
ed to ppoj.h- in our own country, who do not 
y:aK the English language. Of these the Ger
man» a:e the most numerous and important.— 
lb- msseious among them constantly tend totrard 
friisuj.|i<irvng Churches, .and not a few of them 
iktc b'.route .*«•!: «vpporting ; and all of thvm 

ike zood return? tc# a he Missionary treasury, 
let a feeling of doubt prevails, to some extent, 
ii> the cooidiimue, whether the German missions 
did not re/ya little too much on the missionary 
freagery ; and wc feel free to say so, as the 
Chord) is a common interest, anti ought to know 
what is gotha on m her Ikwaui. And we do this 
the more freely that our German missions may. 
takstii! more carefully and seriously into their 
shill y to help themselves. The German" work 
eittodi trom the Atlariric to the extreme nortb- 

srid M>uihwcst, and info California, and i» 
■’B'lfeda glorv to tli-* Church. It is under the 

of 'nine annual conferences ; it is divided 
into seventeen presiding elder districts, and em- 
ploys over two bundled - and fifty men. The 
connutiee made an aggregate appropriation of 
$46,060.

The European populations, other than Ger- 
a. e nc* ?o numerous, and are more scatter

ed. They an* the Swedish, Norwegian,'Danish, 
Frwich. ijnti Wv!. h, an/1 are found in twedve 
Iflereut v<)hfer/rves. Our largest and most 
?Whi>iDg interVh amo g all these foreign p>opu 
htioBs, are an%>g the Scandinavians in thè .̂ 
•V.hwest, and in the Swedish mission in New 
ï)tlf. For all these the committee appropriated 
'TttO, to l»c administered to the several con 
.’«entyre having charge of these missions.

The committee turned to our Indian missions 
li;h Irar, winch ripened into deep regret upon 
* ir.fpnrv-mto their condition. TJie result

^wevicii.m that we ought to adhere to tbe 
P°r*r. lieretofoie adopted, of reihciog their 
D«®Sr,and concentrating them at much fewer 

thus increase their efficiency, and 
deir exp< n-e. The committee allow ÿlU,- 

dd0 lor service in our In lian missions for 1857 
Bating providetl for. our foieign work, and for 

misiionri in vs hie It a language not English is 
fpoken, under the care ol the conferences sever- 
41.’»tije committee proceeded to consider what 

<;oui-J grant to ea,-h annual conference, to- 
carrying on the English domistic missions 

km it» bound.?, this gave rise to a very inter- 
Overeat ion, in which it was apparent 

lu sections ol our Church, tbe foreign 
to‘SM0ris were regarded with the greater favor ;
!Q the domestic. The conclusion evident- 
7 that each was important, and, both con- 

^ewary to elicit tbe life and action of 
tburch. During this conversation it appear- 

•Ut the administration of the local missionary 
kat&orities in some Churches was not in accord- 
•^ewi'h the p.ovisions of tbe Discipline, mas- 

u fund< ràA*®d on the general credit and

mittee, an impression came to prevail that fre
quently a mission had been instituted among a 
mere handful of foreigners, or a small hand of 
Indians, or in a 5parce and unpromising neigh
borhood, and under such circumstances a? not to 
give much promise of permanent success It 
was not doubted but that- the best of mo'ive 
prompted the institution of such missions ; but 
the committee was clearly of opinion that it war 
a waste of missionary money, and involved un
faithfulness to the Church. So seriously did the 
committee regard this question, that it passed the 
foMowifig resolution unanimously :

Resolved, That this joint Ocneval Missionary 
Committee respectfully, but earnestly request the 
hiidiops at their several Conferences, to ask the 
serious «Mention of the proper missionary autho
rities of said conferences, in instituting mis?ion? 
under their care, especially to foreign pop'lla- 
?:on% ro enquire whether ther^is good reason 
io believe that the fruits of such mission^ sever
ally will he permanent in the form of living 
Churches, and with some hope of becoming self- 
sustaining.

Thus we have given the Church a candid and 
clear insight into the doing of the General Mis
sionary Committee at its laie session, and wr- 
1 ^pe for the verdict of our readers in f ivor of 
the conclusions of the committee, which have re
ceived the approbation of the Board and of the 
biehops without dissent. But wc should fail 
pur duty jf we did not say distinctly, that the 
committee was of opinion, upon separating, that 
if the deficiency in 'he treasury should continue 
to accumulate, as it has done the last two years, 
the scale of our missionary operations must he 
reduced at the next meeting. This is inevitabl e

where the rivera terminale, hut in many instances I value to the obj. 
as to what constitutes a river" Resource most 1 
he had to tbe offices of an umpire in this matter 
in accordance wi»h a provision of tin* treaty.
Trade with the British Provinces has me rear. , 
the exports thither exceed in value this year 
those of tbe last by nearly $7,000 000.

Latest from Europe.
KY K. M ». ARABIA.

England*—The enthusiastic reception which 
Lord l\ilmers*on has met in all the commercial 
towns which ' j has lately visited, and the hearty 
respond which in each of them his enunciation 
of the #<;ntinrent that the peimaneucc of peace 
must depend uj on the fidelity of Russia elicited, 
are significant of the spirit which prevaiU in 
in those portions of the Kingdon where the re
newal uf hostilities, should such take place, might 
whII be supposed to occasion the most concern, 
and atford gratifying evidence that the sentiment 
of natural honor has not yet l>een sacrificed on 
the altar of commercial cupidity. They also 
prove tbe the buoyancy of thy nation after sus
taining all the weariness and woe of war ; and 
constitute the best and most intelligible defiance 
to the enemies ot England. We believe that 
lor the real interests of humanity the war was 
too speedily concluded : but pra) ing now for die 
continuance of peace, we regard the maintenance 
of a t>old an ur broken front by England as its 
liest preservative, and therefore behold wi;!i 
gladness the manifestations of patr.otism which

lecls ot his mercy, that it V i 
satisfy any party, or, sti.l less, that it will prè. 
vent or poatpone the catastrophe which, couie it 
sooner or later, they look upon as inevitable.

Russia—Tbe Russians have made another 
attemot upon the Isle ot Serpents. A steamer 
arrived from Odessa and was about to land 
provisions on ihe island, and m t tenais for tbe 
lighthouse H M.S. Magicienne was on the sta
tion, and her captain refused to allow the stea
mer to land its stores. He was willing to con- 
ve; neces.-ai.es to tbe Russian^ on the is'and, but miao nt every attention on
rrjecleil I lie lighthouse material, a. altogether office), ' R A. Teinj-le, Rev. C. Stewart
supeifiuous. In the end flic English oiler w..s 
accepted, hut not until a furtive attemfit had 
been unsu cessfully made to ellcct a landing with 
or.e ot the steamer's boats.

Advices from S*. Petersburg says—Russia, in 
order to hasten the meeting o*’ the sec«>.id Con
ference, has declared that she abandon? her 
claim to the Island of Serpents. The Confeience 
will, therefore, have to decide ov ly on the Bol- 
grad question.

Prussia.—A letter from Berlin of the 11 lb 
says that a fresh proof of the friendly relations 
which are becoming established between the 
Courts of Prussia and France is seen in the in
tention of prince Frederick William, son of the 
Prince of Prussia, tc visit Paris on his return to 
I one!on He will be the first Prussian Prince

CUT Our Select Literary Notices are again 
unavoidably crowd-.d <*ut^

E3F* Rad way *s Advertisement was too 
this week.

> /ate for

Yesterday the Railway train commenced run 
ning to Grand Lake, a di-^anee of 22 miles.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND HOME* RECEIVED SINCE Oil 

LAS r.
KThe current volume from No. 3ti4 to 416 ]

Rev\R M i ton (for P. W. 40?.— n?me.s 
not give!»), S. F. (25-. for P.W.—
for B. ldcd I-')-., J I». Pit.-rs 5*,, K. Pod- 

5< The whole matter shall be care
fully arranged and the h<x*k returned, with 
many thanks for your attention, and a pru

tile }»art of this

visiting the French capital since 1830.

Turkey.— Accounts from Constantinople ot
greeted the Premier alike in Loudon, Literf>oo!, the 7th state that Rescind Pacha has already 
and Manchester. If Russia Las been r ckoning j presided at a Council of M misters. Me he met

General intelligence.
Domestic.

The Vrneraui.e Chief Jij.htick of tin. 
province enlered upon his 83rd year on Wed
nesday, the 3rd ins'. A larpe mimber of Ihe 
legal profession waited upon his lordship with 
their congratulations. The whole province 
would cordially echo the sentiment of Long life 
to the Chief Justice. Through a long series of 
years marked by the most laitliful dischs* c ot 
the duties of his high office, he has been to the 
people of Nova Scotia, an object of tbe/greatest 
respect, and even affect ton. He is. we reioice 
to acknowledge, a pattern for a!l succeeding 
judges,—doing justly, loving mercy, and walking 
humbly with bis God.

41 me West India and North American 
Cwmmand —We (United Service Gazette.) are 
happy to announce the appointment of Rear 
Admiral Sir Houston Stewart to he Commander 
in-Cbief of the North American and West India 
Station, in the room of Rear Admiral Fanshawc. 
whose terms of service expires on the 23 I. Mr 
Arthur Jones (paymaster,) who was secretary 
to Sir Houston in the Black Sea and at Malta, 
will go in the game capacity to tbe West Indies, 
and Dr. Wm. T. Domville, late staff surgeon in 
the Agamemnon, will be staff surgeon in the 
squadron. It is expected that the Indue, 78. i, 
the ship selected to bear Sir Houston Stewart's 
flag.

Provincial Secretary's Office.—Hal
ifax, Dec. 2, 1858—His Excellency the Lieut. 
Governor, in Council has been pleased to ap 
point tbe following Gentlemen to he High Sher- 
tffj for the ensuing year, in the several Counties 
set against their names, respectively —

Halifax, John J . Sawyer ; Han-s County, Jos 
Allison ; King's County, John M. Caldwell ; An 
napolis. Peter Bennett ; Digby, John Iv. Veits 
Yarmouth, Joseph Shaw ; Shelburne, Andrew 
Barclay ; Queen's County, John W. Scott ; Lu
nenburg, John H Kaulback; Colchester, Charles 
li la Behai d ; Cumberland, Roderick McLean; 
Pictlou, John W. Harris;- Sydney, Henry P. 
Hill ; Guy «borough,—Murdock McLean ; Rich
mond, John F. Fuller; Inverness, George C 
Lawrence; Victoria, Jacob S. Ingraham.

Canada.
The Quebec t'hr&nirle saysj:—In some ol the 

speeches delivered at the complimentary dinner 
on Thursday evening last, several interresting 
topics were alluded to, intimately connected 
with the (utore prospects of Quebec and this 
section ol the Province. Prominent among 
these was the extension of the Grand Trunk 
Railway to Trois Pistoles. Additional interest 
was imparted to this question by the presence 
of Mr. Harding, member of the Legislature ol 
New Brunswick. This gentleman, as the 
Chairman stated, ha* come to Canada for the 
purpose of engaging our government to co-op. 
erate with his own in accomplishing that most 
desirable object, the connection ol the British 
Provinces by railway. Should the Grand 
Trunk, the longest line of railway within tbe 
tbe Queen’s dominions. Mr. Hardinge himself 
remarked, be extended to New Brunswick and 
Nova Seofia, tbe union of British America, 
achieved and riveted by this iron bond, will 
endure as long as the British empire exists— 
“ With a line ot railway connecting the Pro
vinces, the people of the two countries will be
come better friends, and the day may not I* 
far distant, when British America shall take 
her place among the nations ot the earth, nav-

upon the prostra'ion or despondency of England 
her mistake must nowdse apparent even to her
self. 'x

Sir Alexander Cockbvkn, Attor iey-Gcn- 
eral under the Palmerston Administration, fc.s 
accepted the vacant office of Chief Justice of 
ihc Common l’tcas. Sir Richard Bethel!, late 
Solicitor-General, succeeds of course to the At
torney-Generalship, and it is rumoured that the 
Recorder of London, Mr. Smart Wort ley, will 
be Solicitor-General.

The annual course of leciures before the 
Young Men’s Christian Associa'ion of London, 
commenced on tbe 11th uft. A lecture was on 
That evening delivered in Exeter Hall by Vice 
Chancellor Sir Wm. Page Wood, on “ Truth 
and its Counterfeits."

The Globe takes up the suggestion Irom the 
U tity Acres, and urges that tbe country ought 
not lo be deprived ol the services of Lord John 
Russell. A post is to be found for him io Lord 
Pdia—rstunV A immisttatioti, with a peerage— 
i: he w.l! accept it. The Daily News urges 
that the Government is sorely io want of a 
leader in the Upper House. Lord Granville is

Pacha will remain as Minister ol Marine, and 
Fuad Pacha as Minister oi Foreign Affairs.— 
This statement seems irreconcilable with later 
despatches, stating that the Turkish Ministry 
was not in working order so late as the 1 Or to.

The Porte is preparing to fortify Giorgevo.— 
A camp of 25.000 men will afterwards be esta
blished in lbe enviions.

Telegraph.v despatches from Marseilles an
nounce That the Sinai brings news from Con
stantinople to the 6th. Some severe storms had 
occurred in the waters ot tbe Levan'. The ad
dress ol Lord Redcbfle and the Seiran’s reply 
have been published ; in tbe latter tbe Sultan 
expressed the gratitude be felt at this renewed 
confirmation given to his alliance with England. 
The heads ot the embassies hail felicitated Re- 
shtd Pasha. Sir C Young had received a sabre 
ornamented with diamonds The Emperor of 
Russia bad forwarded the decoration of the 
White Eagle to Ismael Pacha, general-in-chief 
of the Turkish army in Asia, in consideration of 
the handsome mariner in which he had acted 
towards the Russian pris mers at Kars. Three 
hundred vessels, laden with grain, coming prin 
cipally from tbe ports of tbe Danube, bad pass

disqualified by ill hcahh ; the Marquis of L tns- j ed through Ihe Bosphorus, on their way to the 
J- wne by age ; Lords Pan inure and Clarendon i Adriatic, Marseilles, and England. The port of 
hrxe quite as much as they can attend to; Lord ; Su* 7. presented an animated appearance and a

new service of steamers was being prepared; 
those employed on the line from Suez, to Dejed- 
had made tbe passage in five days.

The Very Latest.
France.—Tbe French Customs’ revenue for

llarruwoy is nor to be thought ol ; and tbe 
Duke ol Aigvd is too bumptious.

The Relations between England and

France__It is of the highest importance,
at a moment bkt the present, to dispel the J 
exaggerations ol rumour, and to record the 
truth simple. We, therefore, emphatically 1 the month of October exceeded by 120.336 s'g. 
state tb«t we have reason to believe that never the receipts lor tbe same month last year. For 
at any time was the alliance between England the ten months of the present year the receipts 
>i.d France more solid and more tail Idol than 8|,0w a decline of £735,000 as compared with 
it is now. It is true that of late, though no same period in 1855.
dispute ever occurred, different views and posi- SpAIJ|._A Republ,cao movement has taken 
dons in reference to a number ol minor que.- | m s „ miaw On the 18th the gar- 
rsôns, apparently o tri ing importance, avi r|Jon w<a atta( gt(j bv persons proclaiming the 
deco assumed by the two Governments. Tb.s R ic The ,roopa resisted, and order was 
was perhaps, the result ot accident. Certain. , c ,.. .
y ii was not attributable to any real d,vergence | *“0D re-establrsbed. t .ve of tbe .«.urgents were 
Ï sentiment or opinion between the Emperor ktlled ; the g.rr.son bed seven men wounded. 
Napoleon and her Majes-y’s Government. We ! Madrid, Nov 20 -The force ot the artillery 
believe that the re is now the certainty that tbe : is fixed at 12,000 men, tbe engineers at 3,600, 
wo Governments will act together as in the i and tbe cavalry at 12,000. Tranquillity is restor

Isaac S. Taylor, Walter C. Palmer, M. D., 
Rev. Geo. Tuttle twill write the first lei
sure— for P.W. tills. — ior G. Heim -rsoir, 
Esq., Ids.. Archelaus Woodman 10s., Dan. 
Cornwall 2<><., James Thomas 10s.—20s. on 
Book nec ). D. H. Welch (fis.—will write). 
Dr. Drutnrn (the lOs. was received and 
credited at tbe lime, and we think acknow
ledged—the boon is sent by mail, pr. 3s. 9d.) 
A. 11. Cock en E-q., Lem. W. Drew (20-, 
lor two copies ol N<Uiunal (tor ’57). lie v. T. 
ti. Smith (17s. fli. for P.W.—tor J. Cur
ran 10s., for J. A'kisort 7a. 61. 1 have no
ace. of W. W. having paid; to Feb. '57.— 
When was it sent to this office?) Rev. H. 
McKeown (20s. lot P. W.—!ur M.. C. Bur
pee 10s., Joshua Calkin 10s.— this pays 
b ihlliese acca. to July ’56), Rev. James 
Tweedy ( hat name was left off because a 
memorandum was found that he had re
moved to Canada, without stating where.— 
Rev. H. Pickard, A M. (60s. on Book acc.). 
Laac S, 'l’ .ytpr (60s. for B. B. K ), J. C. 
Beek, K- v. F. Smallwood, ( Thomas on 
Fruit Culture cannot be found). Rev. R. 
Tweedy (10 s. For P.W. lor J no. N. Chap
man— lOOs. for Books—the parcel or box 
will be sent by stage this Week as the only 
available route), Rev. ti. Holland (the 
books will be sent by stage, to be left at 
Gibbous’, in the absence of more explicit 
direction»). Rev. A. M. Desbnsay (25s. for
l-.W. for Adam BoyU, 20j on book acc.——
the books are sent enclosed with Iiev, It. 
Tweedy’s), Rev. G. M. Barrett (for P. W. 
85s. 7jd.—for Wm. •’ gbt 10s., Horatio 
Wright 10sà F'. W. lions. 5s^ John Hovvat 
5s-, Sam. Lertrd 5s., Sam. Dawson 5s., Thos. 
French 5s., John Morris 5s., John Tuplin 
5s. 2jd., John Lune 10s. 5d., Thus. Myers 
10s., Wm. Wood-ide 10s.—for Nat. Mag., 
Nelson Wright 10s. 51.—surplus of rem. to 
your Aired il 5s.— Will enquire ol Mr. D. 
about the National, but no payment for'it 
is found in our books—many thanks for 
y our attention.) ,Jas. Miller (new sub.—5s. 
in adv.), Hyrcanus Forest (5s.), lGv. G. O- 
Mueslis (40s. for P.W.—lor Joint Fui man 
10s., Alex. Tb-jujpson 10s., T. Elliott 10s., 
Thos. Johnson 5.., Win. Cameron 5s.—20s. 
on book acc.), Rev. W. C. Beals.

Halifax Market*.
Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan" 

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Dec. lÔfA. 
Bread, Navy, per curt. 23s 9d a 26s SJ 

“ Pilot, per hbl. 22s 6d a 23s 9,1
Beef, Prime Ca. -5vs

** •* Am. ^ 60s
Butter. Canada, Is

•• N. S. per ib. 1 id a Is 2d
Coffee, Laguyra, “ f 9.1 a 10J 

“ Jamaica, " s. 10J 
Flour, Am sfi. per bbUX40s a 43s 91 

” Can. sfi. “ 4 2s 6d
•* St-te, “ 37s 6d a 40s
“ Bye “ 23s 9d a 25s

Cornmeal “ 21a 6J a 22s 6J
Indian Corn, per bush. 4a 6J 
Molasses, Mus fiergai. U 3d à 2i " 1

- C ed, “ 2.31
Pork, prime, per bbl. $2-,

“ mess “ 24
Sogar, Bright P. R. 57s 6d

“ Cuba 55s
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15a a 16s 3d 
tleop “ 22. 6d
Sheet “ U 23s
Nails, cut “ 22s 6d

“ wrought per Ib. ■ Sjd a 6d 
Leather, soie "
Codfish, large

- small 
Salmon, No. 1,

up

Xou 3bumi5cmcntg.
E. B lli ig jr. k Co.

BEo* '".“pnii't^Vu ""h 'h-eutro,ioa

READY MADE CLOTHING,
AND

Oultilliog Ware Room,.
hâve frreis <rwsi.y #ul*-^rd sod are mow .t* -k-i with 
every requisite ror Youth and iND'ie.iau . ^ ^

Fiye Hundred Overcoat*
immnise prertc :\mi by l»*t «Teâtoer are eu tied :o ti.* 

j viva* im i««riativcr.

I MET-S’ WINTER COATS.

j CheMio'Pt. io. -n i 
j Iv'Ut. l<« 6.1 ft 

C .Lvw«, i;»< '
! Ptlvt I t* - ciaifi i>' i 

A j.ert»n <L> do 2

madv from

Ihe XVhi:ney Wrapper, IT? edaiud to '
6td jc*.

The S*isrrr , heav\ lining» The Cxpe.

i u* ma- : Kir»®* 1 •
10» ,[ d4.perrne Mi! tr*l Ren x , r < r.

d * 1 r'c ».»t« ilL*U. ». i . Pvi,
d fOv. n tde aid mu uts-di .h »«-ry 

W- j t*>: mai.tier. Su» U> ôvH.
The 5«vU" Rep*. well..1

d,

1. 4d a Is 64
20s
15.
*20 a 20)

19 a ivy 
16 
18
11 a'12
64 a 61 
tjai 

25s 
2 Vs
IDs 6d i 11s

Mackarel, No. 1,
“ 2.
- 3,
“ “ mcd.

Hei rings Vo 1,
Alev
tlsdouck.
Coal, Sy dney,, ,' chat. 30.
Fir- wood, per cord, 22. 6d
Pncet at the. Fumer»’ Market, corrected up 

iu 4 o'clock, Wednesday, Dtc. !0th. 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 1 7. 6 
F reels Beef, per cwt. 25. a Sit 
Bacon, r i lb. none 
Cheese, “ 6fd a 7jd
Lamb, •%, 3,4 a 44
Call-skins, “ 61
Yarn, “ 2s 64
Butter, fresh “ t« 3 1 a t,
Pork, “ »i a 6d
Turkey, “
Chicken-i, per pair, Is 94 a 2s 
Ducks, “ 2s ed a 3s
Geese, each 2s a 2s 64
Potatoes, per bushel 3s a 3- 94 
Apples, “ 4s a 6s
Eggs, per dos-'n Is 6d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) 14 Is 9d

William Vcwcomh,
('lock of Market.

Tbe tthtlUEM , s nrr *ib , »\v*t.
•Idc oft Ftnr ttr*v»*r tf:e o'tie'

. Me HtfetilKR he Kao LAN » \ »• 
signed e »t.r*»*i.. far their e»t*Du*timev
mau-ruis.

, la a *ariety of

BOYs C0*\TS.
The I’rmoe vf w^.-» x% â rr
by roue, V hewkarne.u». end 

Wlil.UQs, B(t««fr. ubu t'V.oi. ii
ri*r*. in Mohairs,

ll(* h.O.K i»K
Winter Vest* and Patits,

«r».«rnt *< tug foregoing

* »d

is oi, the same H*le vf » ai ,<-t> and 
l>otfY.l Ii 1 r * »U-u a iUU-r V e»l*, At 
iiaUu and V«.*ta, » .
Toneneite a d Vairo i*. 2» iu 3 
Lived IkK-ifMu i‘ .ul», 7» od to ..
B.wCk v awlvirre. 40 I .* OxL to 10*
Llaavy A iiiinr). beaver a i à'nvt Faut*, in rarh-iy.

uEt'.lH i ME.ST.
F.«

OUTFITTING

past ; and that together they will insist on the 
fulfilment ol the treaty tor which both fought 
and conquered. There is no doubt that the 
people ot Enciacd and of Fiance are animated 
bv the strongest feelings ol goodwill towards 
each other, no less than bv a deep conviction 
of mutual interest and common aims. 1 here 
never in this world was an alliance in which 
ihe parties to it bad such strong motives for 
binding themselves firmly together. Free from 
selfish ambition — desirous of securing the 
equilibrium and the peace ot Europe—anxious 
io promote social aud commercial progress and 
he cause ot good government—England and 

France, their wi-est policy coinciding, and of 
the highest value one to the other, will, by their 
union, do more for the prosperity and happi
ness of themselves and their neighbours than 
has ever yet been achieved by any political 
com! inalton. The nations and the monarch, 
are friends whom it would be, indeed, a diffi
cult enterprise to divide—one which has failed, 
and would fail again if ever attempted. The 
public opinion of this country bas never.for one 
moment doubted tbe sincerity of tbe Emperor 
Napoleon, and cordially ratifies the high opin
ion which the Sovereign bas so much reason to 
entertain of his sirict honour and unswerving 
truth—Morning Post.

France—Tbe notion gains ground that 
the foreign policy of France pointa to peace 
with Russia and friendly relations with Eng
land at the same time- The latter is chiefly 
owing to the feelings of Louis Napoleon himself, 
while the marked approach of Ruassia towards 
Fiance bas been met by nobody with a greater 
desire for lasting reconciliation than by the ar
dent partisans of Louis Napoleon, who, like him, 
long for nothing more tjun to be legitimately 
and permanently received into the great bond 
of tbe conservative interests of Europe, and only 
differ from him in thinking the goodwill ot Russia 
of higher importance for themselvdk than that of

ing Quebec as the entrepot between Europe j ,, ,,
and the far West, and Sc John, N. B-, (with ' r 
Halifax) as the key to the Atlantic ocean equal 
ly in winter and summer.” Mr. Aileyn declared _
it tv be in his opinion, a paramount obligation though the draft of bullion from its coffers has

The account of tbe bank of France for the 
last month has given general satisfaction ; for

ed at Malaga. There have been slight disturb
ances at Madrid ; numerous arrests were made 
among the lower classes.

Switzerland.—The Timet' Paris corres
pondent says that it appears that the Federal 
Council of Switzerland would have no objection 
to release the priioners of Neuichatel on condi
tion that the king of Prussia will renounce all 
claims to the sovereignty of thaï can'on. It is 
not probable, however, that hi. Majesty will .bow 
any disposition to make that concession.

Austrian Italy —Circulars have been is
sued by the officers to stimulate the loyalty of 
(be Italian subjects of the Austrian Emperor, and 
secure a plausible reception to his Majesty on 
h;s visit to Lombardy and Venice.

Greece.—Athene, Nov. 14.—It is rumored 

that the allied forces will retire soon after the 
king's return.

Tl’rxet —A despatch from Con-tantinople 
announces that the composition of Ihe Govern
ment has advanced a step. Aali Pacha has en
tered the Ministry as Minister of Foreign Af
fairs.

Persia.— Teheran, Oct. 22.—A letter in the 
Moniteur of this date, states that Herat has not 
only not fallen, but that Bokhara merchants a*- 
serted that there was no more than an imperfect 
blockade of tome of the principal gates and road*. 
Provisions and even caravans passed in and Out. 
The Persian troops were suffering from want of 
supplies.

AdtiRtisimsst.—Verdi and South, A Contrai t 
At New Orleans aol.ve puffs in. rank .eg.t 
smoke in your tick. In Boston a gentleman i. 
fined five dollar, for .boring s Havan*. Theft 
u ouuished by fine in Boston, in Miwisa-ppi by 
hanging, and in the South they send ruffian, to 
lbe Lcgi.l.tare for murder. In Boston you can 
buy a box of Redding's Russia Salve lor 25 cent,, 
warranted to cure burns, sores, scalds, piles, Ac. 
This Salve m for sal» at most variety stores in 
the Provinces and at all the drug stores.

ET For sale by Wu. Liseur, and by Drug
gist’s evsry where. Dec. 4. 1 in.

Ageais in Halifax, G. E. MORTON A CO,

L>isKA*fcti of the Livek. —Wh*n ihe célébrai- 
ed Dr. Kush d^cl-red mal drunkeue»» aai a di 
ee-use, he enunciated u trutn wimeh th npenei.ee 
and .jOeerva'.uti u? medical metfi is eve; day c .4- 
firiniiig Th» many uppai i! insane excesses oj 
thoJr who . ldu^gr in I hr Use oi »,'#-( Id-iUi liquors, 
uty t>£ liiu.r accounted lor. The true cmer oi 

conduct, v/nich ta lakrn lor mimualioii, is very 
ir^quently a diseased slate <nl the L'VC-r No 
organ in th.* human system, when ae'a .ged pro. 
duces a more fright.u! catalogue oi diseases — 
And ii, instead ol applying remedies 1 the man
ifestations of disease, as i» too olten the case, 
physicians would prescribe with a view to the 
ori 'inal cause, fewer deaths would result Irom 
diseases induced by a deranged state of the Liver. 
Three-fourths of the diseasrs enumerated under 
the head Consumption, have their seal in a di
seased Liver. Dr. M Lane’s celebrated L«ver 
Pills, prepared by Fleming Rro.<, are a certain 
c ure.

JjT* Purehrisers will be careful to a»k for Dr. 
M"Line's Celebrated L'ver Pills, manufactured 
by Fleming tiros, ol" Pittburg, Pa. There are 
other Pills purporting lo ue L ver Pills, nyw be
fore lbe Public. Dr. M'Lane’s genuine.; L ver 
P Ils, also his celebrated Vennituge, can flow be 
han at al‘ respectable drug Fiores front genuine 
icilkuct the signature uf FL.ti VllNG tiKOd.

A nvv.NTiTeiirsT.— HoUotcay's PiUs, a certain 
cure lor Coughs and Asthmatic Complaints — 
VIrs Monteith ol Liverpool, Canadt, look s vio
lent Ofld which resulted in S severe cough, as 
turning an asthmatic tendency, aird at tunes tbr* 
young lady was *0 bad as lo become quit** livid 
■ n the lace, with the violence of the coughing ; 
she became thm and emaciated, and her dissolu 
tion appeared to be near, when she determined 
to try the effects of Holloway's Pills, this med - 
cine quickly relieved her, the bowels became 
regular, the phlegm was thrown off the chest, 
and ihe disorder vanished like snow before the 
sun. She describes the effects ot the remedy as 
truly marvellous, and recommends all sufferer» 
M have recourse, without delay, lo Holloways 
Pills.

Shirt#. I"v*. <<>. st> ifo-ivt.. n nK' '
Vc-La ani drawer-, lienakl- Jr , Ac Ar

la 00 £.c*i »ai tciy tv ^srcicuUii*'»
Deesabsr 11. Ld.UM * t Use.

Union Bank of Hilifax,
JjECa MiiL.it 6. 1366.

NOTICE.—Th H.nui Of i>.r#ei .r» ’n:«‘».k. r>. copy mg
t ei. it A.,fraiit»» in <»w«V »u 'u • * A • * v 1 ,

liieti.il luotaul. l i -nd %iu. w.i ui U*ic ... - «. v« ln-
wre.t allowed vu Drpo-i; K ,»< wih. bv r»*nl »o 
JrULlK y-T Cent, i-ci » un uni l -r ire «V * ovut «»>• d- tg 
KeCvi pt» » : i I jiie»- v rtrl ut it lhem, i I'm wIicg. I tfivj Hii. 
teOrivv nw> > vuciieis ». lie* mo rmtu siv.

Hie iiiar.1 hev< ai«o dev.'ueU idm. ... u.v’ -«fier Vit'.V 
UAX, tbe 5;h ua\ uf Jar.uart *37, thr> «Hiv- p»e|.aied 
to JiaCuUl.t ». prviVkl paper x Ait*, dakurdaj 1 and âidll- 
daye excepted.

w. s. .-TlKLf.^0 Caabicr 
yecember ! I. ' < »’•

A PHYSICIAN
^nOUT to reel», a |> n tir.-, wi-her* tu make a:i*ngeo#nt» 

. m * iocutsor i !«■ eld is In 
So ohv Uf.-d u|i,uj a to i- not 
ledrti.uvr, Dut i iv -, iu»U uuieut»,

miiisi pvieij
mau) rt-'peci- Ut n»Dw- 
prepared lo purit ane tue 
boo à . Ac , on Ha d.

App.. to i»<*cto "Drums Uud^ewoiUi, i ducuburg Co.
Deo ml er 11.

itlarriagca,
At St. John, N. B., on he 4ch >nst, by the Rev. W 

McDonald, a. M., Mr. Joseph stuNEMan, Jr., mer
chant, ot Yarrautith, N S , to*lI emmet fa, third daugii 
1er ot Cnpt. John brown, ot St. John.

On the 10:h ult., by the Rev. P. G. McGregor, Mr. 
A'iams A. .VicLEOD, to Muh Mary «ÎOKUEr, both of 
Middle ate *iacse.

un tne xotn, *ir. I nomas TiioMrdos.or Uxy’e River 
ro Miss Martha Ann Bell, oi Wuequododoit.

At Great V*Iliade, N«»v. ^Ofh, by Rev. A. L. Wy 1 ie, 
Hccwinpnnied by Rev. E R<ws, the Rev. Robert Gkant 
East Kiver, Pic too. to Rebecca Jake, eldest daugh
ter of W. McKim, E»q., Great Village, Londonderry

By the Hev. G. W. Tuttle, on the 18th ult.. at the 
residence oi the bride's father, Mr. John V. TruMah, 
to .Saura Tkekfhy, both of St Mary’s, Go. Digoy. 
v At Shube iacadie, by tbe Rev. James McLean, Mr. 
Wm Moohe, to Miss Janet S. Hehdersom, both ot 
Shuben»ac lie.

On tbe 4th tm»t., by Rev. A. McNutt, at the resi
de; ce oi Cupt Trefryt Windsor Road, Mr. Jam&s M. 
Hiogi*.-. merohanr, of Newport Uur ior, to Miss Melin
da Bacoh oi the same place

At Shedinc, N. B., ou the 3rd inst., by Rev A M. 
Desur say, >tr. James Lquts Mcoridok, formerly oi 
Lot 18, P. E. Islam, to Iawkt Amelia, fourth daugh
ter of the late Donald McKeuxie, ot Guysooro’, N. b.

At Dover, Moncton Circuit, on the 16th ult., by the 
same, >1 r. John Mokai», to vtrs. Margaret O’Neals, 
relict of the lste John O'Neale.

At tbe house ot the bride's father, St. John. N. B., 
on Thar day evening *J0 h uit., b Rev. Dr. Xmghl, 
Mr. ô T. Smith, of Cnatham, Northumberland Co., 
to M.ss Sarah Maria Mu»mos> of Carlton, St. John.

Dcatta.
On Friday, 3Sth ulL, Allan, third » >o oi J. W. Fen- 

erly, aged 3 tears.
At Sneet tiarbour, 1st inst., Mart Anv, the beinved 

wile of G»pt. Daniel Lang, in the 47th year oi her age, 
leav ng \ laim y of e even children to mourn their low 

At White Horse, B«i arat on the 16 h July, Bah 
bara Ann, wife of Samuel Jenkio-, and second dau*U 
ter of Alex. Lyle, Dartmouth, N. S., aged i7 years.

Shipping Ncms.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.

The " Dear Public.”
It is to the dear pubnc we h*v«* ap^aled tor 

verdict—whether or not our VIkuk is ts [Corn- 
vt .ck Sl Br«'U»er’»] have saliftod tliem, and ti** 
hearts .and pockets ot said public have rendered 
a universal one in our favour : their hearts as 
shewn by the numberless letters oi Vianks l*tr 
sufff-ring retiioved by our remedies, and their 
pockets by the willing tribute ot great and in 
creasing puich&æs • and we pledge our reputa
tion tfiat our ariicle» shall a I w a » a he prepared 
with uniform care, and that no depreciation or 
oduitration will be permitted. Among the host 
of trash now sold, it is gratifying to be able lo 
depend on getting really good Medicines. Good 
and efficient remedies are ou s, and we ha1 e and 
ever s.hall endeavour to make them worthy ot 
the immense sale we now have for them, and we 
ire suie that none who try them w.l! he d s«p- 
pomted. CO.W^rOCK v LI^OTHLU% A. Y

Uj3 For sale in Halil.n only by Morton Jk 
Cogswell, Hollis Street.

Jj* Among the most in portant discoveries 
wlnch#ia?e ever been made m in*-dical scienc-*, 
we may number that ol G W Stone's L*qutd 
Cathartic, a Family Physic in the most desirable 
iorui, per eciJy agreeable lo the taste, and a reli
able remedy. Habitual Cusiiveness, Affections 
of the Liver. Impurity of the Blood, Piles, Epi
lepsy, Scrofulous humors. Dyspepsia, titllious 
Affections, Dveentry, and all diseases ol the 
bowels will be completely removed by its use.

Agents in Halifax G. E. M-OKTON &. CO.

O* It z false supposition that Rheumatic 
diseases are slow in being cured. Use the pro
per remedy, and apply it properly, and the worst 
case vî I n fl j un tory or acute Rheumat'sq» can be 
cured in !et»s than one week. Of tins you can 
be convinced if you have common sense, at the 
Depot of the Mountain Ind:so Liniment.

Agents m Halifax, G. E. MORTON Sl CO.

Truth and no Fiction —Dyer’s Healing Em
brocation iSrttfe best, cheap**s| and tne great re- 
inedy fur rheumatism, cuts, woods, brune», 
burns, sprains and internally for cholera,cholera 
morbus, diarrhœi, dysenty &ci., &♦., Thousands 
of persons tliroughout the United States, Mexico, 
and even the old wond, can testify to this tact.

O- For sale byiG E. MORTQN A CO., and 
by Druggist every where.

Wednesday, December 8.
R M steamship Arab*, S’one, Liverpool.
Schrs mey Ann, Lawrence, Boston.
Antelope, St Aa-* ;ws, N B—uound to Nswfid.

Thlhsdvt, December 4- 
Brig Mi’o, Anderson, Kngst n, '.Jam* 
tirtgts Viv.d, Ho mes, Matunzaa.
Bitmche, Marinsud, New York.
Ada, Mtnpsoo, St John, N 13. 
bchr Lunenburg PaCKet, Lunenburg.

> RioAY, December 5.
R M steamship Niagara, Wicàman, lioston.
Sc tire llopeiui Mauadieu.
Priucess Louisa, L»H«ve.

Saturday, December 6. 
Barque Halifax L»vbold, ho-.too.
Brtgt Aizenora, Morphv, Sydney.
Schrs Vlory, New d ora.
Go d Hunter, Kenny, St Stephens.

Sunday, December 7. 
Brigt Rainbow, Me Allum. Newhnveu 
Sclirs Germ, Crosby, New York.
Clue fun, Eraser, P £ Land—bound to St John 

Monday, December 8.
( Schr British Queen, P E Island.

Tuesday, December 9. 
Brigt Golden Rule, Sampson, Matentaa.
Schrs«Harriet Newell, Parsons, St George’s Bay. 
Telegrnpo, Me Nab, Char-ottetown.
Union, itcKenzie, Gu_. «borough.
Highland Laee, Gabarouse.

CLEARED

December 3.—Steamship Arabia, Stone, Boeton ; 
brig: Mu’*, Brow j, Caoa; schr* Sylphide, Me Nab' 
New found land; Glide, Reynolds, P E Island ; Couvoy j 
Thompson, do.

December 4—Brig America, Meagher, Boston; schrs 
Matgaret, Green, Newioundiandi Hope, Robert», P E

Dce.nber 6—Steamship Niagara, WVtraan, Liver- 
pnoi, nrigt Belie, Saitivan, Porto Rico; echr New Lan
cet, Berry, Sl Johns, NflJ.

I>i;ceirii>er 5—Sciir-t Garland. P E Island ; Water 
W itch, Hart, do; Lilia Ann, do; Spray, Nickerson, do.

December 6—Brig Express, Fi.th, Jamaica; schrs 
Kate, Benton, NcwiuuniUutl; Resident, Day, do ; 
Wave, Ly*, do; E ixabeih, do; Msre. Tobin, do; Ma' 

je»:ic, TrwmpsoD, do; Fioreuae, Mead, Fortune Bay; 
Emily, McDonald, p E Istand, Ode*»*, do.

December 8-Bark Ellen Lewis, E tzgeraM, Havana ; 
scir» Bn.liant, ïseabiyer, Kingston, Jain; Magnet' 
Lew », Newfoundland, Margaret, do; Rival, Erman, f 
E Island.

MEMORANDA.
New York, Dec 1—Arrd brig Pawn, Jamiaca. Brig 

Jerome, of Port Medway. N. S , Irom Turks Island, 
c me ashore on r/9tb Nov. 6 miss south ol Square. 

alatanzAâ, Nov 27—Arrd barque Omar Pacha, bene*.
Kii—* - * *■•*- — ................... -

brigt
Hibero*a, Irom P E Island for Halifax, 

wreca et Jed ore Rocks.
Scnr Susan. La^g. irom P E Island for Halifax, he» 

put iptQ Canto, leaking bad-y. , rim '•S oxen, Not 3, orig Gnurd Turk, Sh»w, from G 1m. 
gow for HhIiux- .... lh. MIhTbe steitoer Merlin, left St John», NC-, 00 tb< 1816 
ait, it 1 o'clocx for Halifax- v V .

Schr Heure, West, from Sydney 
»ed the herbour on Hoodxy nlghL Wished to be re 
ported.

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-fioonv!

sT. Jilil %, %. B.
'HE friend» ot iVt-sle) aw Mrllnwii u« ;u >«• Brunswick 

1 are uereO) iul >i meu that a «traucU Book Kihhii lia» 
««read' kco u;w td iu ilie uiiy «•! . t Jc?iu- * >o «2
ueriuain ^tmU when u large u-isortm* ni ol Wenley au 

um Huuk», UaitfClueuii. e*uuday .VUuol Libr«f>y. sun 
lay School llyira iS.mk ,tc- » i* aiw«> - l»*- kvpi uu 
hand.. ». Hood rtock .il in. &<*»«»•• in and general cur- 
re ul Literature ' the ... I uf» Ue found, and ih# 
w hole Will ue on v*4 m *-r cm 

Under- lor auu<l*> • ;m«oi i.ioranvFor any vther Woika 
may j* adtlre*-et , me Kev. .lmahlui • t*w . nr »s er«iv> an 
Mini ter. or d n ; i Iu tlu vVttelejau brunch il«H»k itoum, 
h2 Germain Stiwe:, St. Joliu A la. ge noce-mon to the 
Slock may be shortly expected

Ull aULKH
Julty 24.

« Ht K' 'IIILL. 
liu«>K • toward.

Shirtings, Shirtings.
-------------A * THE--------------

ALBION HOUSE!
Op**» op Monday, Dec. 1

H0EE0CKSES SUPERIOR SHIRTINGS,
lu various qualities, • sp**« '«'iy tor faintly use.

Just, k nig h r a. go. 
December 4 Gt*i«v.Ue Sti«îel.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOIt SALI. AT IT IK

WES LEYA 1 BOOK- iCOO.TI. 
ARCrYLE STREET.

AUTOBIOGRa *HY of Peter Uaitwr.ght
a most wAirat-rdinary in.-«noli ol lire l«l*>re of one of 

the hiooce.s of MeLhodism—still living. ,
W.?4fe> and hi.-» Coaojutors, À vole,
A»i)ur, aim In- : ua Jutore, 2 vols.
K itie, -tie, and 5fcdd.eb.gB
With a large eu^yly oi «Visa » Popular ObjaoUone.
} otii.g Man’• (J.«un-ellvf. .
Voaug Lady a l>o.
Pai n oi Life.
Mn. Palmare*» iVorka

- ALSO - ■ i-
DKKU, in one volume, for haft ■ Dollar,

The Subscriber vole Ag* nt i »r lue above w.«rk In Nova 
^cutia—Country orders -applied at a HUnai U« c,,unf tor 

i*h
We have l>-en d sappoi .led in a parcel *>f Hve Tongue 

ol KL-» having cnwtrrt'd—.u *ny «rdc*..« lor ii are ou üa**i 
WhiOh w,ll be a.! duly tilled in a few day-

UiiAULL» CHURCHII.L,
November 20 • ovk -reward.

Sands1 Sarsapariili.
PCHSON*4 I0U4 ufflijlei Mii> ha/

eati
ij tr-ed m »e.y

ped antf to r radie Ste a dike»— ar i . w a^>: lu 
way lu (1i8kuR<1fii 7, aud r« i oqu.*U «II hooe of cure. 

Event whrii a remedy Inal lut ••.u/«*i Uiuji-uUi i* p.acrd 
wuh'D lueir reach, they eaClauu, Hu! i. re »l uu iioe, 
not., o* wm cure me- This re w >.*e tnau lolly, it l.i a wii 
foi -aonfljeof 1m -un, th grca»ee* *«f teiu,.-> it- ;
-ueh morbiD fe.-ih. 4» peuulArly obiaiu amot.g -u!T- . re 
from Scrofula, Cuianeo is aud wrupuve di ea»«i, ar.siug 
Chiefly t'fouit # U.sdgurmg aud ofieu re,,ui-n4 lealurva 
ol th«-e ma adie« utl o a vjj *r« Umi iiHiLted uio.-e 
fro to their lethargy aod re^or, to .* A.V UA .■» sRSa « Ae 
HlLLâ, they will 'lieu expeneuve In tue«r own i»er»ou 
the heeling ibllueuce aud remvi^orai.ng props/:iae is oia 
unfading remedy.

Prepared and so d by A. » fc Ü. zJA.ILM, Druggists 
100 Fulton Street, New Pork

Bold aieo by MoRTdN a OUiiS^ELL,
Agent*. Il ol i 1- -treel. Haul»*, N . 8. 

November 30. lno.

Completion of Alteratioas at

Loudon House.
E. tILLING Sl CO.

HAVE pieasu e in inioriu.ug the.r customers and 
the pu.die genera-1 v. ih it the lteraiu ns ut their 

-emlse» bcinf^ no <v completed,
TME EN 'IKE ESTABLISH)!h.Nf

WILL B»5 OPENED THIS DA V,

MONDAY, November 24th.
The prom »e» ,» evtoasly occupied being now, by 

vast additions, double m extent, wm ati>rj everyjgc.l 
ity for meet lug tneir con**tar;t,v mcreajing daman'.L

8 CAaES
RECEIVED BY LAST STEA HER,

Containing DRtSSf,S, and l>n**k '-1 ,f»..» » ol new
est at vies ; P u%. - v l|..ed ScarlV SÜA WLS ; Alpine 
Kid ÔLOVLS, •) I* ncir s, 6c 6c , n « uuw ready 
for iospection, -tn i wi»h former mp'rrtation-. no offered
at their u$u il low price*.

November 27. LONDON riOUSE.

SELLING OFF,
At 145 Granville Street.

The Subscriber offers the rcqiaiuder of his 
STOCK OF

Furs, Hats, Caps Ac Blankets.
At very Beduced Price#, for

cash.
Bnyenwi l find it to toeir edrantige to cell b,‘on 

mefcia. their pureimee.
SAMVEL srBONG.

Nov am her 30. 4 w. ______________

Blankets, 
Flannels, Sheetings !

______ -at tue-----------

AltBtOti HOUSE.
32 OranviMe Street.

’December 4 _ JOd f, K%IGHr A CO.

------ i>RY GOODS.
Krog.hxi, J.m, Noe 4-Sld bng Kiondi.'sew York: | —£ 1 LJ* I , ______
VI U.lv Seymour, de. I |W »%T ■ ) Nil VIT
Sohr Hrueru*. Irom V E Island for HUifax. e totel J V V e %*/ > ’ V' 1

OnGtocsl! the attention of Purchasers, to thtir 
M3 Kxtena.ve ar.d oare.u.iy «erected oTOCK, wn ch 
is irom the best sources in Or* at Bni-vn, and the Uni
te! States, and in every vr.riety of hhsd# and quality 
A large aaaortmeni of CAKPK1S, neweit Styles and 
Pattern*, with Rn. » to mrcb. Bendy made Clothing, 
a«aperior quality iJottoa *V rp hi Kin. v TEA, ail 
of which are offered at the verv oweat market prices. 

October 33. 8w.
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